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 Genealogy Society 
 Of 
 Craighead County, Arkansas 

 
 This month’s meeting is  
Editor: Nancy Matthews  
  

 

VOLUME NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE, ISSUE NUMBER SEVEN                       JULY 2021 

  

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING: 
The Executive Board Meeting for May was 

held at the Craighead County Jonesboro 

Public Library on July 10, 2021. 

1. The next scheduled board meeting will 

be August 7, 2021. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Genealogy Night Lock-In 
 

Unfortunately, our Genealogy Night Lock-In 

that would normally be held this weekend is 

canceled. 

 

The Craighead County Jonesboro Public 

Library is open, and you have access to the 

Genealogy research materials. However, the 

Library is not yet open to large groups. Since 

our Summer Lock-In usually has about 150 

attendees, the Event is canceled. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

THIS MONTH IN HISTORY: 

 
July 3, 1775 - During the American 

Revolution, George Washington took 

command of the Continental Army at 

Cambridge, Massachusetts.  

 

July 15, 1918 - During the Battle of the 

Marne in World War I, German General Erich 

Ludendorff launched Germany’s fifth, and 

last offensive to break through the Chateau-

Thierry salient. However, the Germans were 

stopped by American, British and Italian 

divisions. On July 18, General Foch, 

Commander-in-Chief of the Allied troops, 

landed a massive counter-offensive. The 

Germans began a retreat lasting four months 

until they requested an armistice in 

November. 

 

July 16, 1969 - The Apollo 11 Lunar landing 

mission began with a liftoff from Kennedy 

Space Center at 9:37 a.m. 

 

July 18, 1947- President Harry Truman. 

Signed an Executive Order determining the 

line of succession if the president becomes 

incapacitated or dies in office. Following the 

vice president, the speaker of the house and 

the president of the Senate are next in 

succession. This became the 25 Amendment 

to the U.S. Constitution, ratified on February 

10, 1967. 

 

July 27, 1953 - The Korean War ended with 

the signing of an armistice by U.S. and North 

Korean delegates at Panmunjom, Korea. The 

war had lasted just over three years. 

 

July 31, 1790 - The U.S. Patent Office first 

opened its doors. The first U.S. patent was 

issued to Samuel Hopkins of Vermont for a 

new method of making pearlash and potash. 

The patent was singed by George Washington 

and Thomas Jefferson. 

 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Old Disease Names Frequently found on Death Certificates 

Membranous - Croup Diphtheria 

Meningitis - Inflations of brain or spinal cord 

Metritis - Inflammation of uterus or purulent vaginal discharge 

Miasma - Poisonous vapors thought to infect the air 

Milk Fever - Disease from drinking contaminated milk, like undulant fever or brucellosis 

Milk Leg - Post partum thrombophlebitis 

Milk Sickness - Disease from milk of cattle which had eaten poisonous weeds 

Mormal - Gangrene 

Morphew - Scurvy blisters on the body 

Mortification - Gangrene of necrotic tissue 

Myelitis - Inflammation of the spine 

Myocarditis - Inflammation of heart muscles 

Necrosis - Mortification of bones or tissue 

Nephrosis - Kidney degeneration 

Nepritis - Inflammation of kidneys 

Nervous Prostration - Extreme exhaustion from inability to control physical and mental activities 

Neuralgia - Described as discomfort, such as "Headache" was neuralgia in head 

Nostalgia - Homesickness. 

Palsy - Paralysis or uncontrolled movement of controlled muscles. It was listed as "Cause of death" 

Paroxysm - Convulsion 

Pemphigus - Skin disease of watery blisters 

Pericarditis - Inflammation of heart 

Peripneumonia - Inflammation of lungs 

Peritonotis - Inflammation of abdominal area 

Petechial Fever - Fever characterized by skin spotting Puerperal exhaustion Death due to child birth 

Phthiriasis - Lice infestation Phthisis Chronic wasting away or a name for tuberculosis 

Plague - An acute febrile highly infectious disease with a high fatality rate 

Pleurisy - Any pain in the chest area with each breath 

Podagra - Gout 

Poliomyelitis - Polio 

Potter's Asthma - Fibroid pthisis 

Pott's Disease - Tuberculosis of spine 

Puerperal Exhaustion - Death due to childbirth 

Puerperal Fever - Elevated temperature after giving birth to an infant 

Puking Fever - Milk sickness 

Putrid Fever - Diphtheria. 

Quinsy - Tonsillitis. 

Remitting Fever - Malaria 

Rheumatism - Any disorder associated with pain in joints Rickets Disease of skeletal system 

Rose Cold - Hay fever or nasal symptoms of an allergy. 

Rotanny Fever - (Child's disease)  

Rubeola - German measles 

Sanguineous Crust - Scab 

Scarlatina - Scarlet fever 

Scarlet Fever - A disease characterized by red rash 

Scarlet Rash - Roseola 

(To be continued) 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Thanks to The Tulsa City-County Library - Genealogy Center, You can enjoy these 5 sessions 

for free and join us for a live Q&A in August. Here’s the link: 
https://www.tulsalibrary.org/research/genealogy-center 
 

 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tulsalibrary.org%2Fresearch%2Fgenealogy-center%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR259XWCLD7CDQ_Vx8ZQ6Cz5PsDNZVkYG6EW5d5blkDocGAj0-pH1S71tDE&h=AT2GyewiokzPPr9in6hp0MwZ4BP2oTWwGQ4TbYlFcBJ701dsVuc7Tb9ljw5ER4BGdIQMJK_WyUokAY_PCVa_BC46u3ebGROl3MBFskKV0z1nIgF7knuHLYpvKtADxrkLzw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0OFpGSAGjYCrOSa1-dKFkQp3qmnyF2jcn42PJo2niKWZPzGjFp-fXAic39y40NDsr9QpI65xX4C8CWTx2yeu7jZhn8DU-8gsEYBsq6hts8PySvIrWFQCX-DVDePKzrdkvRqqpdwb2JMYfHpWBhvHpjEVuXMkfyUxEeOGyqzH5swVI1fBVVKDmjvRUlT5mAO_9IHtp0VLfMMZ0
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=266272858631216&set=a.187305129861323&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUw1Q-ayguchIa8Ad3MSvqTAGZEg2NwBLAz648fUapXB5ktyHUUSAcB0AikqPQnmfj-s08zVd2gvEA2uhIEOgLo_YMgpm6bq0KDzFvSpPyrtPUBYf1MrX747opeq19oz7THSyze9thwniWsApb869E06ExsucA4uw-E7PXlYQu7rU1gBk2L4rF1XE05gEI5yuA&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=266272858631216&set=a.187305129861323&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUw1Q-ayguchIa8Ad3MSvqTAGZEg2NwBLAz648fUapXB5ktyHUUSAcB0AikqPQnmfj-s08zVd2gvEA2uhIEOgLo_YMgpm6bq0KDzFvSpPyrtPUBYf1MrX747opeq19oz7THSyze9thwniWsApb869E06ExsucA4uw-E7PXlYQu7rU1gBk2L4rF1XE05gEI5yuA&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=266272858631216&set=a.187305129861323&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUw1Q-ayguchIa8Ad3MSvqTAGZEg2NwBLAz648fUapXB5ktyHUUSAcB0AikqPQnmfj-s08zVd2gvEA2uhIEOgLo_YMgpm6bq0KDzFvSpPyrtPUBYf1MrX747opeq19oz7THSyze9thwniWsApb869E06ExsucA4uw-E7PXlYQu7rU1gBk2L4rF1XE05gEI5yuA&__tn__=EH-R
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NEARA August Symposium at A-State Focus: Lawrence County 
 

The Northeast Arkansas Regional Archives (NEARA) will hold its annual symposium on 

Saturday, Aug. 7, at Arkansas State University in Jonesboro. The Symposium will also be 

livestreamed via Zoom. It will focus on stories from historic Lawrence County from 9:15 a.m. to 

3 p.m., with lunch served. 

 

This year’s topic is inspired by the understanding that the past is full of personalities – men and 

women, young and old who come alive from the pages of history because of a curious episode in 

their lives, character traits, or inspiring life stories that capture the attention of dedicated 

researchers. These personalities are often ordinary people who have left a personal diary, have 

been captured in historical records, or have engaged in deeds that left an imprint in history –

whether one of notoriety or inspiration. 

 

It is important to shine a light on such accidental makers of history because their stories are often 

the most interesting and inspiring to read, especially in local history. (Please follow NEARA's 

Facebook page for registration information as we approach this event.) 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

United States Western District Court of Arkansas Records, 1839-1908 

 
Were your ancestors involved in frontier law enforcement, or did any have run-ins with the law? 

"United States Western District Court of Arkansas Records, 1839-1908" are being digitized and 

offered for research by the Arkansas State Archives  

https://digitalheritage.arkansas.gov/western-district-court/  

 

As the collection description indicates, "The court is known for its criminal cases involving 

legendary individuals. The court's judge, Isaac Parker, nicknamed the ‘Hanging Judge,’ served 

for twenty-one years and sentenced 160 people to death. In 1875, Bass Reeves, a former 

enslaved person, was among the first deputies to be hired by Parker's court."  

 

What can you find in the fascinating collection? It has case files with documents such as arrest 

warrants, subpoenas, jail records, court proceedings, and complaints. Materials are being added 

on a near-monthly basis. You can sign up to receive e-mail notifications when updates are 

posted. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
Genealogy Gems Podcaster, Lisa Louise Cooke, will speak at the Arkansas Genealogical Society 

Conference on Saturday, October 16th, 2021.  

 

More details and registration will be available in the August Ezine. 
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RootsTech 2022 
 

Exciting news: RootsTech 2022 will again be hosted virtually on March 3–5! As more 

information becomes available, it will be posted.   

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

GSCCA Board 

President – Deanna Ketcher  Recording Secretary – Joyce Seibert 

Vice President - Irene Goble  Corresponding Secretary – Susie Grommet 

Treasurer – Laura Rooks  Historian – Jan Beasley 

Publicity – Elizabeth Stokes  Publications/Newsletters – Nancy Matthews 

Membership -- Debbie Powers 

 

Members-At-Large: Lynn Dowdy & Gail Lies 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 
  

https://www.facebook.com/RootsTech/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH-BlZeCp153kFGRJaQSaSYZZoGElDyHbwj6t91IZf8pTO4ds8gTnhPAFbUQ0OC9bxJXuy4Ta3vDWYfTZSBVUR-u13ZaDzWgWqBl89Abrd0Rhb6SaAySKWBTT3l5tGoPMpQ7EWZiXY32QsaiiaiwqqUa4DV-2icPVXrPt6H13tiw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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CORPORATE MEMBERS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

All-Clean USA 

3411 One Place 

Jonesboro, AR 72404 

 870-972-1922 

glies@allcleanusa.com 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
www.facebook.com/GSCCA/ 

808 likes 

 

315 W. Oak Ave, Jonesboro, AR 72401  

870-935-5133 

 

 

 

 

 

Digital Photos Collection 
http://libraryinjonesboro.contentdm.oclc.org/ www.gscca.net  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Genealogy Lock-In 
15th Summer Edition - July 17, 2021 
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